
Pericles Prince of Tyrei 
The Motto thus : Sic IfyeElandafides. 

Thepxt Knight. 
King. And what’s the fixt and la ft, the which the Knight him- 

felfe with fuch a gracefull courtefie deliuered ? 
7'^i.He feeroes to be a ftranger: but his Prefenc is 

A withered Branch, that's onely greene at top; 
The Motto, In hac fj?e vino. 

King.A. pretty man*all; from the acic&ed ftate wherein bee 
is, he hopes by you his fortunes yet may flourish, 

i .Lord.He had need meane better then his outward fhew can 
any way fpeake in his iuft commend.* For by his rutty ouc-fidc, 
heappeares to haue pra&ifed more the Whipftocke, then the 
Lance. 

z.Lord.Hc well may be a ftrangcr,for he comes to an honord 
triumph ftrangely furnifht. 

3.Lord.And on fet purpofe let his armour ruft 
Vntill this day, to fcowre it in the duft. 

iC^g.Opinion’s but a foole,that makes vs fcan 
The outward habite,by the inward man. 
But ftay,the Knights arc comming. 
We will with-draw into the Gallery. 

Grcat[hontes.mdall cry, The meane Knight. 

Enter the King and Knights from Tilting. 
X^.Knights,to fay yourwelcome,werefuperfluous* 

I place vpon the volume of your deeds. 
As in a Title page, your worth marines; 
Were more then you expe6l,or more then's fit. 
Since euery worth in fhew commends it felfe: 
Prepare for mirthjfor mirth comes at a feaft. 
You arePrinces,andmy guefts. 

Ihai.Bnt you my Knight and gueft. 

To whom this wreathe of vi&ory I giue, 
And crowneyouKingofthisdaies happinefle. 

Per.Tis more by fortune (Lady) then by merit. 
King.CzW it by what you will,the day is yours. 

And heere, I hope,isnone that enuies it:. ' > . 

Pericles Prince of Tyre« 

In framing an Artift,Art hath thus decreed. 
To make fome good,but others to exceed. 

And you her laboured fcholler: come Qi^eene of th'fcaft. 
For (daughter) fo you are, here take your place 
Martiail the reft,as they deferue their grace. 

Kntghts. We are honoured much by good Symonides* 

Kmg. Your prefence glads our daies,honour we loue. 
For who hates honour,hates the Godsabouc. 

UWarJhSir,yonder is your place. 
Per."Some other is more fit. 
1 .Knight.Contend not fir,for we are gentlemen, 

That neither in our hearts,nor outward eyes, 
Enuie the great,nor do the low defpife. 

You are right courteous Knights. 
King. Sit,fit,fic. 

By Ione (l wonder) that is King of thoughts, 
Thefe Cates refill me,he not thought vpon. 

Thai.By Imo (that is Queene of Marriage) 
All Viands that I eate do feeme vnfauory, 
Wifhing him my meate .* fure hee’s a gallant gentleman. 

King.Hees but a country gentleman : has done no more 
Then other Knights haue done,has broken a ftaffe. 
Or fo; let it pafle. 

Thai.To me he feemes Diamond to Glaffe. 
Per.Yon King's to me,like to my fathers pi£hirc, 

VVhich tels me in that glory once he was, 
And Princes fat like flars about his Throne, 
And he the Sunne,for them to reuerence; 
None that beheld him,but like lefler lights. 
Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremacy ; 
VVbei'e no w his fonnelike a Glo. worme in the night,. 
The which ha'th fire in davkneffe.none in light: 
Whereby I fee that time’sthe King of men, 
For hee's their Parents,and he is their graue. 
And giues them what he will,not what they craue,. 

What, are you merry,Knights? 
J&igbts+WhQ can be other in this royall prefence.?' . 

King. 


